
LYME Regis resident Louise Powell is preparing to climb Mount Kilimanjaro in memory of her dad Derek, to raise funds for the charity Mind Photo: Richard Austin
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Meet Lyme’s
first Guide Dog
LYME Regis has welcomed its first

Guide Dog after resident Lizzie

Wiscombe qualified as an owner.

Guide Dog Healey will help Lizzie,

who is partially sighted, to walk

around the town, including to and

from Lyme Regis Museum where

she now volunteers with her new

best friend. 

REPORT, PAGE 3

Plans for Lyme to
go plastic free 
ECO-GROUP Turn Lyme Green is

hoping to make the town plastic

free.
The organisation has been given

initial support from the town council

and it is now hoped Lyme Regis

can join 180 other coastal towns

working towards the ‘plastic free’

title. 
REPORT, PAGE 7

Petition launched
for lifeguard hut
A LYME Regis resident has

launched a petition, asking the

town council to reconsider its

refusal for an improved lifeguard

hut to be set up on the beach.

Councillors turned down a

proposal for the raised hut, on the

grounds that it would take up too

much space and was unnecessary.

REPORT, PAGE 20

Seasiders clinging
to promotion
LYME Regis FC 1st team are still

clinging to their hopes of winning

promotion to the Devon & Exeter

Premier Division.

Recent poor weather has washed

out much of the local football

programme in the past few weeks

but the Seasiders are still in second

place in Division 1.

REPORT, PAGE 24

WIN! WIN! with your new

community paper

FREE

A UNIVERSITY student from

Lyme Regis is planning a trek

up Mount Kilimanjaro to raise

funds a mental health charity in

memory of her father.

Louise Powell, who grew up in

Lyme Regis and attended The

Woodroffe School, is hoping to raise

£3,500 for the charity Mind, after

her father Derek committed suicide

earlier this year.
The 21-year-old social work stu-

dent, who is currently in her first year

at Southampton Solent University,

said the challenge would be a “very

personal trip”, as it was something

she and her dad had wanted to do to-

gether. 
Louise is also hoping to scatter her

father’s ashes at the top of Kiliman-

jaro, in Tanzania, as he had always

wanted to visit.

She said: “This is a very personal

trip to me and is in memory of my

dad who suffered from mental ill-

nesses for many years, and last year

committed suicide. 

“This trip to Mount Kilimanjaro

was something my dad and I had

planned to do together and is very

important to me. As well as raising

much-needed funds for this amazing

charity, I want to also raise aware-

ness about mental health and inform

people that they don't have to hide

their mental illnesses and there is

help out there.”
Speaking about her chosen charity,

Louise added: “In England, one in six

people report experiencing a com-

mon mental health problem (such as

anxiety and depression) in any given

week. 
“The charity I am fundraising for is

Mind. This charity offers support for

many people across the UK who are

battling mental health problems.

Climb every mountain
Lyme student takes on charity hike of Kilimanjaro in memory of dad
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Meet Lyme’s
first Guide Dog
LYME Regis has welcomed its first
Guide Dog after resident Lizzie
Wiscombe qualified as an owner.

Guide Dog Healey will help Lizzie,
who is partially sighted, to walk
around the town, including to and
from Lyme Regis Museum where
she now volunteers with her new
best friend. 
REPORT, PAGE 3

Plans for Lyme to
go plastic free 
ECO-GROUP Turn Lyme Green is
hoping to make the town plastic
free.

The organisation has been given
initial support from the town council
and it is now hoped Lyme Regis
can join 180 other coastal towns
working towards the ‘plastic free’
title. 
REPORT, PAGE 7

Petition launched
for lifeguard hut
A LYME Regis resident has
launched a petition, asking the
town council to reconsider its
refusal for an improved lifeguard
hut to be set up on the beach.

Councillors turned down a
proposal for the raised hut, on the
grounds that it would take up too
much space and was unnecessary.
REPORT, PAGE 20

Seasiders clinging
to promotion
LYME Regis FC 1st team are still
clinging to their hopes of winning
promotion to the Devon & Exeter
Premier Division.

Recent poor weather has washed
out much of the local football
programme in the past few weeks
but the Seasiders are still in second
place in Division 1.
REPORT, PAGE 24

WIN! WIN! with your new
community paper

FREE

A UNIVERSITY student from
Lyme Regis is planning a trek
up Mount Kilimanjaro to raise
funds a mental health charity in
memory of her father.

Louise Powell, who grew up in
Lyme Regis and attended The
Woodroffe School, is hoping to raise
£3,500 for the charity Mind, after
her father Derek committed suicide
earlier this year.

The 21-year-old social work stu-

dent, who is currently in her first year
at Southampton Solent University,
said the challenge would be a “very
personal trip”, as it was something
she and her dad had wanted to do to-
gether. 

Louise is also hoping to scatter her
father’s ashes at the top of Kiliman-
jaro, in Tanzania, as he had always
wanted to visit.

She said: “This is a very personal
trip to me and is in memory of my
dad who suffered from mental ill-
nesses for many years, and last year
committed suicide. 

“This trip to Mount Kilimanjaro
was something my dad and I had
planned to do together and is very
important to me. As well as raising
much-needed funds for this amazing
charity, I want to also raise aware-
ness about mental health and inform
people that they don't have to hide

their mental illnesses and there is
help out there.”

Speaking about her chosen charity,
Louise added: “In England, one in six
people report experiencing a com-
mon mental health problem (such as
anxiety and depression) in any given
week. 

“The charity I am fundraising for is
Mind. This charity offers support for
many people across the UK who are
battling mental health problems.

Climb every mountain
Lyme student takes on charity hike of Kilimanjaro in memory of dad
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AFTER weeks of poor w
eather, there’s

 finally signs 
of spring in th

e area with bluebells a
ppearing and 

golden rapese
ed fields in fu

ll bloom. Pictured abo
ve, Lyme

Regis youngst
er Amelie Austin makes the most of the fine

r weather 

Photo by Richa
rd Austin
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MEMBERS of Lym
e Regis

Bowls Club 
have warned

town council
lors that the

sporting facil
ity will close

down by 2021
 if they do not

lower “outrag
eous” charges

for their car pa
rking area.

About 35 club
 members packed

the Guildhall t
his week to ob

ject to

the council’s la
test proposal r

egard-

ing the club’s l
ease for its car

 park-

ing area at M
onmouth Beach - 

to

charge the clu
b for 12 spaces

 at full

market value, b
ut to negotia

te a

percentage fig
ure of this if th

e club

was willing to 
relinquish use

 of the

car park durin
g agreed months. 

The town clerk
 previously adv

ised

that the market value f
or each

space was just
 under £2,000

, so the

total charge fo
r the club’s car

 park-

ing area would
 be about £24,

000 –

more than three
 times the amount

currently paid
, £7,752.

Several members of the b
owls

club objected
 to the sugg

ested

charge during
 the public f

orum,

and complained that 
the council

had been unw
illing to meet with

them to discuss the
 lease.

Discussions r
egarding the 

lease

have been on
going for two

 years,

with little pro
gress made between

the two partie
s. 

The bowls clu
b objected to

 the

council’s previous proposal to

charge for 24 
car parking sp

aces at

50 per cent of 
the market value, ar

-

guing that the
re was only sp

ace for

11 cars. 
After club members brought a

 to-

scale model of the ca
r park to a

council meeting last yea
r, showing

the spaces marked out acco
rding to

Dorset County
 Council regula

tions,

the council se
ttled on the fi

gure of

12 car parking
 spaces but wi

th the

suggestion of 
charging full m

arket

value for them
 unless the clu

b was

Bowls club ‘w
ill fold’ if coun

cil triples car p
arking charge

s

FULL STORY ON PAGE 3
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BOWLED OVER!

Council invests 
more

to keep seafront
 tidy

THE town 
council has

 said it is 
investing

more resou
rces into k

eeping Lym
e Regis

seafront cle
an and tidy 

during the b
usy sum-

mer season
.

Town clerk J
ohn Wright reporte

d at the an-

nual town m
eeting that 

the council 
had ap-

pointed a 
new seafro

nt attenda
nt and

cleansing op
erative, and 

was working
 closely

with Dorset
 Waste Partne

rship to ens
ure to

seafront is k
ept clean du

ring summe
r.

However, C
ouncillor S

tan Williams ex-

pressed con
cerns that th

e sandy bea
ch was

not cleaned
 regularly en

ough.

REPORT, PAGE 3

Plans revealed f
or six

acre nature rese
rve

EXCITING p
lans to crea

te a nature 
reserve

and wildflow
er meadow

 on the out
skirts of

Charmouth 
were reveale

d at the annu
al parish

meeting last
 week.

The well att
ended meet

ing listened
 intently

to Rob Pow
ell, owner o

f Hogcheste
r Farm,

which sits i
n Char Vall

ey parish, a
bout his

plans to ma
ke six acres

 of the land 
available

for the comm
unity projec

t.

REPORT, PAGE 11

Reserves score 
31 

goals in a week
LYME Regis

 Reserves s
cored 31 go

als in a

week to go t
op of the De

von & Exete
r League

Division 5.

They beat 
previous le

aders, Blac
k Swan

Town, 3-2, 
followed by

 an 11-0 vic
tory over

Offwell, a 9
-0 win over

 Dunkeswe
ll and an

eight 8-2 vic
tory against

 Awliscomb
e.

REPORT, PAGE 24

FFiieellddss ooff ggoolldd

Lyme’s a foodie’s p
aradise 

to suit all taste
s and pockets

HAVING
A (MASKED)

BALL!
PAGE 12

Front Page: £1.50 per single column centimetre (scc)
Run of Paper: £1.25 scc

Full Page: £125
(264mm wide x 338mm deep)
Half Page: £65
(264mm wide x 160mm deep)
Quarter Page: £45
(130mm wide x 160mm deep)

Public Notices/Jobs: £1.50 scc
Local Services: £8 per insertion (minimum 4 weeks)

For each advertisment placed in the LymeOnline newspaper,
a FREE advertisement will appear on the LymeOnline website

Our well-read print edition of LymeOnline is published every fortnight
(25 editions per year) in tabloid format, 24 pages, and is delivered to 
as many accessible houses as possible in Lyme Regis, Uplyme and 

Charmouth. Copies are also available at other pick-up points 
throughout the area, with a total distribution of 4,000. 

Our advertising rates are the most competitive in the area, starting 
at just £12.50 for an advert sizes 5cm deep x 2 columns wide. We also
offer a free design service for all our advertiserss, working with clients

to create eye-catching promotions that suit their individual brand.

MARIE Amesbury on her ice cream trike on the seafront which has incurred the anger of a number of traders                                          Photo by RICHARD AUSTIN
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STREET trader Marie Ames-bury claims she has been“harassed, stalked, threat-ened and spat at” for sellingice creams from her trike onLyme Regis seafront.And at Wednesday’s meeting ofthe Town Management Committeeshe pointed the finger at council-lors for failing to make it clear shewas “trading lawfully”.In April Mrs Amesbury applied to

the council to sell her ice creamsand cold drinks from a tricycle,having originally made an enquiryabout getting permission inSeptember 2017.As she did not hear back from thecouncil, she found out she couldoperate a business as a pedlarunder the Pedlars Act. She hadstarted operating her business inthis way but asked the council for a

more permanent site in Lyme.At that time she said she wasaware there had been some com-plaints regarding her operation,with traders raising concerns abouther taking trade away from perma-nent businesses and whether shehad the correct hygiene certificates. Mrs Amesbury said she wanted towork harmoniously with the peopleof Lyme Regis and the town coun-cil, but the council refused her re-quest.
Since then there has been reports

of a number of scuffles betweentraders, resulting in one woman re-portedly being pushed to the floorand Mrs Amesbury has taken thematter to the police.The town council is working withWest Dorset District Council andDorset County Council to controlunauthorised trading and a petitionhas been raised calling for a by-lawto be introduced to prevent unau-thorised trading in the town.

TRIKE TRADER BLAMES COUNCIL FOR HARASSMENT AND THREATS

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

PHILIP EVANSphilip@lyme-online.co.uk
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‘Ice cream wars’

Former mayor givenMBE for charity workCOMMUNITY fundraiser and former Mayor of
Lyme Regis, Philip Evans, has been awarded
an MBE in the Queen’s Birthday Honours
List.
Mr Evans, an experienced journalist who

now publishes the LymeOnline newspaper
and website, has been honoured for his ser-
vices to charity and the community of Lyme
Regis, having organised local events and
fundraisers since he was a teenager.REPORT, PAGE 3

Trader accuses councilof ‘deliberate attack’A LYME Regis trader has claimed his busi-
ness has been “deliberately attacked” by the
town council, after he made complaints at a
recent public meeting. George Symonds, owner of the Amusement
Arcade on Marine Parade, has complained to
the council several times that the entrance to
his business has been blocked by work vehi-
cles during the refurbishment of the seafront
toilets. 
The town council said claims of a deliberate

attack were “absurd”.REPORT, PAGE 8

Gig club rowers winnational championshipLYME Regis Gig Club shook up the gig row-
ing community when they won the men’s vet-
eran national championships, becoming the
first non-Cornish crew ever to do so. The club’s junior section is also making its
mark by winning the under 14s race and
coming second at under 16s level at the
Swanage Rowing Regatta. REPORT, PAGES 23 & 24

PHOTO SPECIAL: Hugecrowds at village fete

A MINI MARYANNING!PAGE 9



ONLINE ADVERTISING

Banner Adverts
(720 pixels wide x 90 pixels deep)

Prime position at top of all web pages £25.00 per insertion*
(minimum 4 weeks, discounts 
available for longer bookings)

1 insertion (static)            £15.00
4 insertions (static)          £12.00 per insertion
8 insertions (static)         £10.00 per insertion
1 insertion (rotating)        £12.00
4 insertions (rotating)      £10.00 per insertion
8 insertions (rotating)      £8.00 per insertion

Mid Page Unit (MPU)
(300 pixels wide x 250 pixels deep)

1 insertion (static)           £10.00
4 insertions (static)         £8.00 per insertion
8 insertions (static)         £6.00 per insertion
1 insertion (rotating)       £8.00
4 insertions (rotating)     £6.00 per insertion
8 insertions (rotating) £5.00 per insertion

LymeOnline Business Directory
Get your business noticed with the comprehensive LymeOnline Business Directory. 
Basic listings are FREE or upgrade to include more details for just £10 a year.

*One insertion is equivilent to one week displayed on the website

The popular LymeOnline
website attracts an average

of 600 users a day. The
website is updated 24/7
and, together with our

printed edition, provides the
most comprehensive news

coverage of the Lyme Regis,
Uplyme and Charmouth
area. Online advertising

starts from as little as £5 a
week and all adverts will 

include a click-through link
to your own website.



LYME LIFE MAGAZINE

Members of the LymeOnline Supporters Club will receive a place 
(150 pixels wide x 150 pixels deep) on our ‘Advertising Wall’ on the 
website homepage, and this will also feature in our printed edition 

once a month. Members will also receive a 10% discount on all other 
advertising they book, both in print and online! Membership costs just

£4 a week (minimum 13 weeks to be paid up front).

For more information on this and other ways you can support 
LymeOnline visit lyme-online.co.uk/support-us

For all advertising enquiries contact Philip Evans 
on 01297 442781, email edit@lyme-online.co.uk 

or visit lyme-online.co.uk/advertising

Lyme Life is a magazine for Lyme Regis and district, which is published
four times a year in April, July, September and December - the ultimate
guide to one of Dorset's most popular and historic resorts. With a 6,000
print run for each issue, Lyme Life is available from a large number of
local businesses and all the major accommodation and tourist outlets in
the area. Lyme Life is a compact tabloid, 
allowing for maximum impact of imagery,
and printed on 70gsm white improved
glossy print, folded for delivery and easy
display.

THE ULTIMATE GUIDE TO DORSET’S MOST POPULAR RESORT
Summer 2019

Lifeboat Week, Carnival & all the summer festivals
Explore the history of Belmont House

Don’t miss our biggestever Eating Out section

Full page:
Full page - 360 mm x 270 mm £250.00 
(including 5mm bleed)

Back page:
Full page - 360 mm x 270 mm £350.00
(including 5mm bleed) 

Run of paper:
Half Banner £55.00 
112 mm x 60 mm

Run of paper:
Full Banner £110.00
230 mm x 60 mm

Join our club to get a 10% discount!


